Celanese Food Ingredients
Food & Feed Safety & Security Policy

The Celanese Food Ingredients Food & Feed Safety & Security Policy expands on the Global Celanese Quality Policy. Celanese Food Ingredients as a reliable western supplier always guarantees safe food ingredients. Our products are manufactured to world class standards and are of the highest quality making it fit for consumption. The Celanese Food Ingredients Food & Feed Safety & Security Management System fully complies with the Quality Management Standard ISO 9001:2015 and the Food Safety System Certification FSSC 22000 (version 4.1), a GFSI recognized scheme. In addition, sorbates for feed are in compliance with the FAMI-QS standard. Celanese Food Ingredients fulfills the latest requirements of Food Defense (IFS Food version 6 chapter 6), the FDA Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) and the latest Food Fraud requirements. Pharma grade materials also conform to the Joint IPEC-PQC good manufacturing practices for pharmaceutical excipients.

We are fully committed to the latest Food & Feed Safety & Security requirements including those fighting food fraud. Changes in Food Safety and Security Standards are tracked and put in place immediately. Celanese Food Ingredients strives to always be a step ahead of Food & Feed Safety & Security requirements. The target is that our customers should be able to trust Celanese Food Ingredients to deliver consistently safe and very reliable specialty food ingredients and be the partner of choice.

Celanese Food Ingredients has a well-documented and effective Food & Feed Safety & Security Management System across the entire value chain; from raw material and packaging sourcing to manufacturing, toller/service provider, warehousing and distribution of its specialty food ingredients, feed additives and pharma grade products. In addition, we also have a robust crisis management system in place which has a 24/7 emergency phone number so we can react & contain as soon as possible.

Celanese Food Ingredients is setting objectives for Food & Feed Safety & Security and is continuously measuring and improving its effectiveness for end-user safety. The Food Safety Management System is regularly reviewed internal and external and, when necessary, updated.

Celanese Food Ingredients Management is fully committed to the Food & Feed Safety & Security Management System. This ensures all necessary measures are established to meet all applicable requirements.
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